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let fers

C o m mies,
anyway

n Cambodia today, there
are 60,000 communîst led
insurgents fîghtîng and klling
ta take over the country. They
are terrifyîng the Cambodian
cîtîzens. who are fleeîng for
their lîves. They called it the
Khmer rouge, but that's just a
fancy name for the insurgents.
The question is whether these
60,000 rebels represent the
vîew of the 7 million people.
Certainly nat. Most have fled
behînd the gavernment forces
for protection.

There is also an estîmated
1 4,000 advisors from North
Vetnam and sînce from North
Vetnam You can assume that
they are backed by the Chînese
wîth advîsors as well as amn-
munition. The United States is
aîdîng because the people re-
questi t; they do not want ta lîve
under the cammunîst rule. The
argument of ail used in the rally
was out of stupîdîty. If the ail
would be developed there
wouldn't be enaugh ta make a
dent in the United Stated con-
sumption ta bother 'wîth. It
would be enough for their own
countries ta use if the fîghtîng
wauld stop. Goa t'is a most
unireliable source.

Its this cammunîst aggres-
sian that we in the f ree world
should Put down aur foot
agaînst them. Look ai Vetnam.
The narth has started an inva-
sion of the south desptethe
peace agreementSa ttiose who.
dlaim the United States as the
aggressîve one are merely
showîng their ignorance. And
those of us who lîve in the
western world who allow thîs ta
ga on are merely sayîng that
aggressîon pays. if you think the
communîst way of living îs rîght
then why dan't you go and lîve in
ani communîst governiment
country and leave the resf of us
alone.

C.D. Organîzation

Savard>s mînd
confused

Mr. John Savard made the
fallowîng erraneous statement
n hîs Mar. 27 citter: They

(China) conquered the nation of
Tbet in 1950, a nation indepen-
dent sînce 19 11. This is utter
nonsense! Tbet has been part
of China for centuries and neyer
declared independence. ln hîs
confused mind, Mr. Savard
prabably mi.xed up Tbet wîth
auter Mongolia whîch was
granted independence araund
191 1 white inner Mangolia
remaîns part of China.

Hîmg-Lan Lam
Grad. Studies

B3BC rules out
democracy

The Board Building Com-
mîttee has recently passed a
change in the structure of the
North Garneau Management
Commîttee that is totally un-
acceptable.

This change will enlarge the
Commîttee to six. The Com-

N Ew'ErITQI-IN-CUF' FFOR.

f ram the community and two
representatives from the Un-
iversity.

The North Garneau Com-
munity requested that their two
re presentatives be elected. Now
we receive a suggestion that the
Committee be enlarged ta six;
two members appointed by the
University Administration and
one additional member- ap-
pointed by C.D.C.. one student
appointed'by Students' Council.
who can flot be a member of the
North Garneau Community.
plus Itwo elected, represen-
tatives f rom the cammunity.

This enlargement of the
Committee will effectively
dilute any community
democracy possible. It is dif-
ficuit,- as the University weil
knows. ta get two student
representatives ta sit on a
committee. much iess ta get
three students ta ta sit on a
working committee over the
duration of the summer break.

The interests of the com-
munity are clear. We are con-
cerned with providi'ng and
maintaining the community
atmosphere of North Garneau.
n a society where most com-

munities are being divided by
large roads. weakened by the
frequency of moving. and wip-
ng out by development
sehemes. we feel th e
maintenance of the academic
community in North Garneau
should not be. administered
away by streams, systems and
programs of the University.

The basic group leasing
policy is one of these streams.
The Universitys basic group
program systematizes lie for a
student in North Garneau. This
system was introduced ta en-
sure the community be made up
mainly of students. However.
there are other, more effective
wayý that students can be gîven
prîarity, without changing the
nature of the community by
demandîng that students move
n and out of the communîty in
large groups.

We feel the request ta
increase the number of
members of the Committee is an
attempt by the University ad-
ministration ta dîlite the effec-
tiveness of the community in-
put, f or reasons of
administrative facility. WVe op-
pose such a bid for dominance
and ask that this proposai be

reconsidered and in the interest
of jupst demfocratic principles.
the eWited student represen-
tatives of'the community should
be given,,parody on such a
coffrriinttee.

Sincerely yours.
The North Garneau

Tenants Association

Aerosols
threaten lite

I'm sure most everybady
has heard something about the
potentiai danger of freons. But it
seems that nobody is really very
concerned about it.

Freons. or flourocarbons.
are a family of gases which are
mass produced for use as a
coolîng agent in refrigerators
and as a propellant in aeérosal
cans. They are ideal for these
uses because the are virtually
inert. but it s thîs same
characteristic which has
prompted mainy scientists ta
single them oui as an ozone
destroyer. These gases remaîn
unchanged untîl they have
diffused up into the ozone layer,
which takes about ten years.
There the freons are broken
down by intense ultraviolet
light. which in their turn are
thought ta break down. the
ozone molecules.

The maintenance of thîs
ozone layer is crucial ta all
lîfeforms because it flters out
most of the ultraviolet radiation
enterîng Earth's atmosphere.
Without thîs pratective fîlter,
the Earth would be as barren as
the moon.

Because of the ten year lag
period. we dan't reap the
benefîts of frean production
immediately. However. non-
partisan experts generallyagree
that even if we wre ta stop f reon
emîssion îmmedîately, we can
expect in ten years an additional
250,000 cases of skin cancer
and 30.000 related death per
year in the world.

What has Dupont (the
world's largest freon producer)
have ta say about this? They
demand scientifîc proof
-beyond a reasonable doubt." In
other words. if in ten years therp

are an unusual number of
people wîth cancer. they'li con-
sider finding a substitute ta
freon. Personally 1 dan't want ta
risk getting cancer just ta keep
Dupants profits high.

ý t seems as though the
gavernment isn't about ta take
the initiative ta force industry
into halting freon production.
sa its up ta us.

Obviausly we carVt stop
using refrigerators. but we can
stop buying aerasol can
packaged praducts. Besides
changing aur buying habits. lets
also let aur gaverfiment and
such companies as Dupant
know we are concerned.

1 hope you will cansîder thîs
seriously. If you dan't. we may
nat have ta worry about the
possibîlity af nuclear war. or
even. (imagine this Manfred)
whether or flot nonsmokers
stand up for their rights.

John Walker

Conf rontation
draws near

What is thîs joke 1 read in a
column of your paper an March
6. 1975? The tîtle goes
somewhat as "mouthy boys".
and it seems they are ad-
dressing it ta the AI-CanadiaTi,
Red Deer College Champion
Beer-Swilling Team.

t s abviaus ta see why Red
Deer Champs are called
-"mauthy boys". since they can
take on any quantîty of beer
requîred ta beat, oh., just a sec,
what's their name, oh! yes!, the
Henday Flappers. headed by
Rick MacDonald who is thaught
of as a sucker. flot a drînker.
Anyway, that's mînor.

The Red Deer CallegelTeam
does hereby announce a
challenge ta 9th Henday flaps to
a beer-swillinq contest ta be
held durîng a cabaret, on Friday.
Aprîl 4, during the second band
break. (Thats if the flaps can get
their feet out of their mouths by
then .)

I arn proposîng a commîttee
of two indîvîduals, one from
each institution, ta set the rules.
requlations, and judging of the


